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ALL-HIGHT FIGHT

<<Regulars," at Bay,
Are Filibustering to

Avert Defeat.

SPEAKER'S HOSTS
OUTNUMjjERED

In Vain They Seek Adjourn¬
ment, Only to Be Outvoted by
"Insurgents" and Democrats,
and Great History-Mak-

s ing Battle Goes
On.

.Va_hing.on, March 18..The flght In
»he House reached u crlsls at 12i30 A.
M., when Mlnority Lender Clnrk, nftcr
¦ hot deuunclnllon of Ihe fllilinster,
-vhlch he charged -he Spenker wlth
hendlug, moved that the Speaker b«
veqairetl to rule on tbe pendlng rcnolu-
?Ion to rcorgantie (he Coniuiltlee on

Rule*.
Mr. Mann .Itcpubllcnn, Illlnola) rosa

to debate tlie renolullon.
ln the vourae of hla remarkn Ilepre-

¦enlatlre Mann _«ld bc na« incllned to
Ihlak that the tlme -van not far dls-
lant when tbe Democrats would have
control of the House. At 1 o'clock 3Ir.
11ann h«» Mill apenklng.
When Mr. Mantr ceaaed apeaklng at

li21_ A. M., .Mr, Tawney rencwed hla
motion for a recena untll JiiSS A. M. A
roll call on Ihe motion began at 1:50
A. M.
Ai" A. 31. the liouse. by a vote of

1.11 to 135, il.-frn.ri! for the thlrd tlme
a motion to rcceaa untll 11_55 A. M.
Tbe atubhorn fillbuntct of the Itepubli-
ean "negulara" wna reaumed ncalnut
counlderntlQn of tbe resolution of Ilrp-
reaentatlve .\orrl_, of Xebrnskn, pro¬
vidlng for tbe reorgnnizatlon of tbe
Commlttee on Rule*, cllmlnnllng tbe
gpenker.
Tbe moiiirnt the vote waa announced

nnd tbe obntlnate tei_t of endurance
begnn ngaln, the Democrats reneired
thelr crleii of "Itnle!" "Itnle!" 3Ir.
Miulth, Itcpubllcan, of Iowa, and a

member of the Contmlttee on Kulra,
took up. the dreory debate.. Thla *ivn«

»oua after 2 A. 31., wlth no end In
.ij-Ut.

I.uter It nnii found tbat an error

lu.it been iiuule In the couul, aud that
lliere had reutly been a majority of
seven ngalust receaa.

The Io.ru member coucliided aud
Mr. Tnwuey rnl>ed tbe pulut of order
thnt there *tv*__ "no quoruin."
Mr. Uudernooii muved a call of the

Iloune. Tlie call ivna ordered.
It ivan pcnemlly underatood jit St30

A. 31. ths< ihe "Itegulara" hnd broken

the quoruni Ucllhcrately nnd were

¦one for the night. At that hour tho
jiroqpect was that nothing further
could be doue before morning.

Party I.lnea Oblltcratcd.
Washlngton. D. C, March 17..Wlth

Bpeaker Cannon's power In the House
of Representatlves hanglng In the
balance. his supporters fencing for
tlme, and no ono in positlon to say
what would be thc outcome, the
Jlercest battle probably that ever has
been waged against tho House rules
oullterated party lines in the hlstorlo
chamber to-day.'

It had been' raging for slx hours
Bt 10 o'clock to-nlght, the hour'when
the Regulars belleved theV could rally
thelr strongest. fOrce for the Ilnal clash
that was to determlne whether the In-
vurgent Republlcan and Democratic*
roalttlon was powerful enough to un-

frorse tho* regular organizatlon.
At that hour, tho Cannon foroes,

were plalnly ln the mlnority, and were

(Illbustering to prevent the cruclal
lest. lt had been reportod by Republl¬
can Whlp John Dwlght, of New i ork,
that reinfprcomonta were comlng from
Philadelphia and i.ew Vork, and the

\ Cannon, men were hanglng on like
prim death ln the hope that tho hand-
ful of men supposed to he on the New-
,1'oirt expross would be sufflclent to(.
turn the tldc.

The Norrla Rcaolutlon.
? now Commlttee on Rules", wlth the"

' Speaker lnellglble for membershlp ln.
p lt.the Issue- was as real as that. Tlio
pendlng que'stlon. for; nours was a res¬
olution by I.epresentatlve Norrls, of

' Hebraska, reading as follows:
"Resolved, That the rules of the

House bo amonded as.follows:
"Tho Commltt'oe on Rules shall

#onslst of tifteen memhers, nine
1 of whom shall bo members of the

majorlty party, and slx of whom'
.hall be members of tho mlnority
party, to bo selected as follows:
"The States of the Unlon shall;

be dlvlded by a committeo of three,,
¦elected hy the Houso for that
purpose, Into nlne groups, each
group contalntng as near 'as may
be an equal number df members
fcelonglngv to the niajorlty party. ¦'

The States of the .nlon shall
llkewlse bu dlvlded Into slx groups,
cach group contalnlng as near as

inay be an equal number of mem¬
bers belonj.ln9 to the mlnority

r party,
"At 10:30 o'olook on the day

followlng \he adoptlon oj tho re¬
port of sald commlttee, each of
¦ald groups tihall meet and seleot
one of lts. number a member of
the Committeo on Rules. Tlie V
place of meeting for oach of sald
groups shall be desfgnated by '.tho

(Contlnued on Second rage.) I

Flghting for Poltttcal Life

SPEAKER JOSEPH G. CA.WOJT.

G.&D.TQ INCREASE
CAPITAL STOCK

Directors Propose to Acquire
Hocking Valley by Great

Bond Issue.

STOCKHOLDERS CALLED

New Financial Program Includes
$37,200,000 Bonds, and

$34,000,000 Stock.

As forecast several days ago, the
uirectors of the Chesapeake and Ohlo
Railway Company at a meetlng held
In New York Clty yesterday mornlng,
too.c the prillminary steps for the
acqUsltion of the Hocking Valley sys¬
tem. and the sccurlnjy of an outlot to
Chlc-ago and ihe Great Lakes. The
directors approved an Issue of $37.-
200.000 convertable bonds, and a cor-

respbndlng Increase in the road's au-

thonzed capltal stock. A special
meetlng of the stockholders of the
road wlll be called to meet In Rlch-
mona on Aprll 28 for the purposo of
passlng- on the Increase ln the stock
from $06,000,000 to $100,000,000.
Wnlle no authorltativc statement

was issued by the directors, ono of
the members of the board made lt
known that the new plan of flnanclng
was for the purposo of paylng for tho
propertles to be acqulred. The bond
Issue ls evldently in antlclpatlon of the
closlng of the. pendlng deal for the.
acqulsltton < t the I .ocklng .Valley and.
Of other purchases wtilch.tho Hawley.
Intorests have been arranglng 1 wlth
a. ,vlew to. strengthenlng. the Chesa!-,
peako and'Ohlo system. .

iNKue »30,000,000. _Votv.
Not all of the.proposed' bond Issue

wlll be put out at once. The under-
standlng ln Wall Street. from reports-
received after tho -meetlng of the: di¬
rectors .yestorday. Is that. $30,000,000
or thereabout wlll bo used and tho
balance rescrved ..for .future requlre-
ments.i The new bonds'"wlll bear 4 1-2
per cent. Interest,. and ,wlll run for
twenty ypars.
A portlon of the Issue may be used

for. ,furth«r double-tracklng and ln-
ternal lmprovements tn addltlon to the
$5.ff00',000 >e'ceritly' provl'ded for .that
purpose. No statement could be se¬

cured as'to "the effect of the enlarge¬
ment of the system on the pendlng
proposltlon for erectlng large shops
and a home offlce bullding ln Rich¬
mond. bttt.tt ls belleved that both
projects aro well on thelr way to
consummatlon; --.-..._..

Besldes Presidont George XV. Stevens,
who h"-r b«*i»r .¦-'*_--v.~>?\ "'"T\
days, Fred XV. Scott and* James XX.
Dooley, resident , directors,.: woro ln
Now fork to attend the meetlng of tha
direotors yesterday.

T0 CALL STATE-WIDE STRIKE
Unloim lu ptlier OI<lc« prointaeto Joln

ln tho Moven'etit.
, Phllnrlolohia. P.a., tyajohr 1"'.£0J'*a.
Ing doflnlto hnvlng -beon- no.comr>Hshe_r
h.v tho .several, conferenees hnld to-
day'by perpons interestPd In trying to
brinp. a. Pottlomen.t. of ,tho. .street car-
rnen's'fit-riko' the cnmpiltteo of ten an-
nounced to-nlRht that X3. E Oreena-]
walt,-wesid ent of. the. Stato,Federation
of Eahor, would call tho Krate-v'do
str'ko on Monday next ¦¦. The labor
leaders announce thp.t they have al-
rehdy received nosnra"eefi ?v.at -pittB-
hurg. T.rie, Scranton and Wllkesharro,
ns vell «<| 0 ntin-i'-er nt othev «<>«.>-.. |n
tbe R'nte wl.'l loln In the'movement.
'- Althon'gh Stnte Renntrir Woif, iMoe-
nreoldpnt of the "Rnnlrt Tmnslt Com-
nnny'. nnnouhefwl 'that oi far a» tho
comnnnv vmp.coriePmPd theptrtka waa
over. p"d tvrnt :it -*"tis "p+nndlner nat."
lt 1« bP'leved thnt tbfl only rvhstndp'to
an acrrPempft lietveen tlie men nrwl thn
onmnanv ls the disoosal of th» 17R
mp". whose discharge preelpltated the
wnikout. .'.

, The number nf cara ln operatlon waa
Incrpappd aaraln t-o-flnv to l,fS7. An¬
othor chlld: wns kllled, >and one. nroh-
ahlv fatnllv inUifed by cars ln dlfferent
B^etionp of the clty.

Clty .Coiinolls at tho|r mpetlng to-
flnv refuppd to recelve repoliitlons caU-
Ingr' for' arbltratlon of the' street car
tronhles, whloh two rif tho'. .memhfro
trled to " Iritro'duce. The publlc; were.
admUtefl to the srallerleB, but .*- d«-
monatratlon occurred,

ROOSEVELT SADLY
"F >.

Deeply Moved as He Shakes
Hands With Companions of

Many Trails.

NOW EN ROUTE TO CAIRO

He Tells Egyptian Officers That
Soldiering and Politics

Won't Mix.

Khartoum, March 17. . Colonel
Rousevelt to-day gathered the remaln-
lng members of hls Afrlcah .expedl¬
tlon around' hlm at o lunch ln the
palace and there were many excbanges
of frlendshlp before farewells were
sald. The guests included Sir Alfred
Pease, who was Colonel Roosevelt's
flrst host ln Afrlca; Clayton Bey, of
the Sirdar's staff." and Captain Mere-
dlth, of the Steamer Dal, on whlch
the party voyaged from Gondokoro.
The ex-Prtsldent tried to make the

affair as llvely as posslble, but he was

"corislderably "moved' when lt came to
shaklng hands .wlth those whom he ls
not* likely to see again for a long tlme.
He expressed'-' the greatest admlratlon
for Captain Cuhnlngham's strenuous
and.tintlrlng labors and those of the
naturallsts, by reason of whlch the
expedltlon had been such a marked
success, and bo clwelt upon the com-
pleto harmony whlch had extsted from
first. to last..'No one regretted more
.than. he. said the, ex-Prefildent, that
the.-huntlng party .whlch had covered
-so many-trails-has-now ,t'o spllt up.

Attenda Reception.
'After an Inspectlon of the misslons,

urtdor1'the guldahce'of -Blshop Gwynne,
Colonel, Roosevelt 'attended "a recep¬
tion 'at the Grand Hotel, where he
agaln met the officials ^of. Khartoum.
Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Ethel were
ehgaged most'of the-day ln packing
up' preparatory- to leavlng for Calro,
and were'unable to attend the fiinc-
tions.. .'
)Tl)e'-band of the Twelf.th Sudanea

Infantry played a speclal .program of
natlve muslc,.Which ia peculiarly weird
and Ihspirlng, for the benefit of Col-
onel Roosevelt,-who-remarked on the
wondrous ablllty of- the'band, exclaim-
Ing that It was the flnest ho had. yet
heard i|n Afrlca*. Later- a, group of
natlve women gave .an exhthitioa ot
daiices ;peoul!a.r to tho.Sudanese.
In,a"speech at the Egyptian Offlcers'

Club. Colonel Roosevelt advlsed the
offlcers to drop- polltlcs wlllle they
were'soldlers. He was a soldler1 hlm¬
self, he sald. and** a -politician, but ,he
never' let them intermix. In the )Span-
Ish* War' many .of^hls men djfforodfrom hlm in polltlcs," but!that mide no
difference ln his or tlieir fcotltion.

¦*: SInkca Had Soldler.
"As soldlers," sald tho ex-Pr<sldent,

"always remember* that -a soldior* who
mi.xes polltlcs- wlth soldiering Ifocomes
a bad-soldler." j ,.

He told the Egyptian offlceri to re¬
member also tliat a :iion-polillcal nt-
tltude was the safest,. as thoy wero
sworn to tho sbrvlce of thelr/country.
Hls address was received witli onthu-
slasm. and as-he departed in.'company
with Slatln Pacha-for the palnco he
was 'warmly' choerbd. v

- Shortly beforo-0*o'clock-th/s evening
Coloiiel and Mrs. Roosevelt, Kermlt and
Miss Ethel pr'oceeded ln cairlages to
tho .station, .whero 'they poarded a

spoclal train .for the trlp ty. Cairo.

BIG DEMAND FOR tfABIES
Carload From New York I^lla to Sup¬

ply New Orlenna Shjrtage.
- New Orleans, March J...Tha ...de¬
mand for bables bere has j-eachtfd sucK
a prbpovUon that lt ls feared there
will be.a -urlous shortagp ln thet sup¬
ply- -. 7': ¦." .-.

¦''
A earload of bables 9K>{n the New

York Foundllng. arid OJphan ,Asyliinj
was glvep away here last week.
Many women olamored jfor .bables ln
valn apd (so nwmerpus are ,th_*' appll-
catlons that the Instltuuon has deoidod
to send another c%rloai of lufants to
New Oii.fcns.' /

SOIL POIItT li
IHSTATE0E8TSUIT

Virginia Scores Heavily
in Findings of Spe¬

cial Master.

REPORT IS FILED
BY LITfLEFIELD

In Virginia Expenditures in West
Virginia Counties He Includes
$18,574,747 Which Had
Been Contested.States
Given Thirty Days to

File Exceptions.

Washington, March 17..Charles E.
Llttlefleld. special master of the Su¬
prcmo Court of the United States, to-
day Bubmltted hls report to tho court
On the testlmony taken ln tho con¬
troversy between tho State of Virginia
and the Stato of AVest Virginia aa to
whether the latter State should pay a

part of the mother Statc's debt In-
curred beforo tho formatlon of Wost
Virginia.
The court announced the States

would bc glven thirty days to flle ex¬
ceptions to the report.
One of tho qunstions Mr. LIttlcfleld

had to answer was what wns the
amount of thn publlc debt of Virginia
January 1, 1S61. He reports that both
partlcs agree to tho extent of $32,-
914.63. He flnds agalnst the conten-
tlon of Virginia that the so-called
slnklng fund and the llbrary fund.
amountln'g to nearly $2,500,000, should
bo added to the amount undlsputed.

RelnUve Area and Wealth.
Another questlon proposed.to hlm

was the extent and assessed valuatlon
of tho terrltory of Virginia and West
Virginia June 20, 1S63, and thc popu¬
lation of each wlth and without slaves.
Hov reports that ln Virginia'was 63

per cent. of area of tho two States
and ln West Virginia 37 per cent.; the
assessed valuatlon of real estate ln
Virginia ls placed at $290,000,000 and
ln West Virginia at $82,000,000; tho
population wlth slaves ls placed at 1,-
221,319; or 75 per cent., ln Virginia,
and 396;633 ln West Virginia, or 25
per cent; whlle the population without
slaves-was 748.171 ln Virginia and
377.289 ln West Vlrgtnla. Altornatlve
findings are made at the request ot
West Virginia showing the census re¬
port of population f-r 1860.

Expemled for Went Vlrtlnln.
The thlrd que3tlon he answered was

what expenditures Virginia had made
wlthin the terrltory of "West Virginia
slnco any part of- the debt was ln-
currod. He; reports that the total prdl-
narv espenFirs amount to $-{0,274.fiBO. In
thls 7,o In.ludird an .ij.n of $_S>S74.?_7.
a great vlctory for the Stato of Vir¬
ginia.
West Virginia ls also charged wl.th

the exnenses tncurred.by calling out
the mllitla when John Brown ralded
Harper's Ferry. Thls amounts to $251,-
768.
The flfth ouestlon Tvas as to the

basls of the falr estlmated valuatlon
of the property, real and personal. by
countles of the State of Virginia,
Mr. Llttlefleld reports that tlie falr

estlmated value of real estate and per¬
sonal property tn Virginia countles on
June 20.18S3, was about $551,000,000,
whlle the same valuatlon ln West Vir¬
ginia countles was $98,000,000. Thls
sum includes the value of slaves, whose
value, In Virginia ls placed at about
$250,000,000. "nd ln West Virginia at
about $6,000,000.
Mr. Llttlefleld finds the amount of

money paid Into thc Virginia Treasury
bv. West Virginia countles was $6,105,-
000.

A Chinese Pusr.r.le.
The reoort of Sneclal Master Charles

E. Llttlefleld, Who 'was appointed by
the Supreme Court to take testlmony
ln the controversv hetwppn the States
of Virerlnla «nd West Vl'-srlnla over the
debt lncurred before West V'nrtnla
became a seoarate State. -was made to-
day. It, coyer«i *>on nrlnfed pages. ano
ls a regular Chinese puzz'e. Flve
newsnaoer1 men la^ore-d ovor'yt for as
many hours thls.afternoon. and flnally
".nve un ,ln> desoalr and went nfter Mr.
T.fttlefield, .vriio smlletl nleasnntlv.. Hit
rteollned to make any port of sugges-
tion or exnlanatlon. Tlip renort cov-
ers the varlous r>hnses of tho ense. ornl
presents elahor-ite- testlmony for tha
ooorf to nonder over.

Both onrtles acree. MJ- T.IHlefleld
reriorts. tha* the rieM.of V{rpln|a Jan-
linrv t, JRfil, vas *a*..<H4 »R3. Thi;
sinvincr fimd n«H Mterarv f"nfl nhout
<f> Boo.n^n. sh-ouHl not he ortded to the
undlsputed ps\. Is contended by Vlr-
p-ima, he says.
No onp who saw the renprt to-day

.-a_, nb'e to sav vhl^h sMe1 had won.
The matter wPi have to be gone over
anrl rHerested hv nttornevs.
W«lmm Conrnft, nttomev for the

hondsme" would not.,^""<- ?*»<_ mat¬
ter to-nlght. H. E. C. BRYANT.

0VATI0N T0 HEMPHILL .

Times-Dispatch Edltor and Prcaldent
Attcnd linnqiiet ln Charleston.
[Special to-The Times-Dispatch.]

Charleston, S. C. March','17..Major
J. C. ilomphlll. edltor of The Richmond
Tlmes-IMupatch, waa one of the prln¬
clpal speakers ut the annual dlnner bf
the Hibernlan Soclety of Charleston
in this clty to-nlght, wlitle John Stew-'
art. Bryan, presidont of Tho Tlmcs-
Dispatch Company, was an honorcd
guest. I
Major -Hemphlll respondod to the

toast, "South Carollna," and rc*e)ved'
somethlng approachlng an ovatlon!
when he rose to speak, anel at tho con-
cluslon-of hls remai'ks. He has rerelv-I
ed a very hoarty weloojno ln Oharlea-
ton, the flold of hls labor for "twinty-
flvo years; He wlll return u. Ulth-
« ond wl'.t Mr. Bryap 'oither tr.-mor
row or Saturxlay

TOWN IN HANDS 0F MOB
LTnclilug of Elght Xegroea Before Duy-llght 1'rouilned. *

St. Louls, Mo., Maroh 18..K dlSpatcbfrom Marlon, Ark., says a niob has
captured seven negroes, wlth iho'In-
tentton of lynohlhg them all,
.'At, 11:30 P. M, tho mob1 was sald to
have plaood rppes about the necks of
two negroos, and the latter wero betng
flragged through.tho streets to a suit¬
able placo to hang thom.
.At mlcliilght nono of-the negroes hnd

heetv lynchod, butwlqaaers of ,the mob
declare thw wlll hang beforo dayllght
elght, negroes, who broko Jall. to-day,
The .she.rlfl was, sent; ho*me early ln

.the nlght,.and not a,deputy aherlft has
thus far beon found, Tho town ls en¬
tlrely ln the hands of tho mpb.

IT
IF CE1EBI1I.TI.1.

He S'pencls Strenuous St.
Patrick's Day in

Chicago.
GUES-TOF IRISH
FELLOWSHlPCLUb

Makes Many Spceches and
Doesn't Fail to Take His Fling
at the Newspapers.Gives
No Sign of Having Heard

Stirring News From
Washington.

Chicago, Mnrch 17..St. Patrlck was

notably remembered In Chicago to-
day, but the brunt of lt fell upon
President Taft and bo was ii thor¬
oughly tlred man when hls train left
to-nlght for Rochester, N. Y.
During the day ho spoke to members

of the Chicago Newspaper Club, the
Trafllc Club, to a mass-meetlng, to
members and guests of tho Hamilton
Club, and twlco at functlons provided

j by the iriBh Followshlp Club, which
was hls host for tho day.

In theso spceches tho President
touched on "Statesmen eorrespond-
ents," who colored facts to suit their
vlews. To railway men of the Trafllc
Club, he expressod hls trust Jn the
sense of justlce of the American peo¬
ple. Ho averred that he had learned
more In the flrst year of hls admlnls¬
tration than ho could hope to asslrol-
late In the next three.
Speaklng of the prosperlty of the

country. the President referred espe¬
cialiy to advances ln the South.

Plcaned Wlth South'* Progress.
"I like to dwell upon that," sald

tho speaker, "becauso down In the
South there was a tlme when she was
hlndered and had seemlngly llttle
chanco of any real progress. But now
jdio Is maklng more progress than
any of. us, East, West or North. And
I know that yoii, Northerners that you
are,* welcomo that fact becauso you
reallzo that there was a tlme when
-he dld not have qulte a falr show."
The President's brother, Charles P.

Taft, unobtruslvely edged into the
crowd during the receptlon glven by
the Chicago Newspaper Club and was
also present at tho luneheon. A harp
of shamrocks. sent from Ireland by
John E. Redmond, the Irlsh-Natlonallst
'eader, was presented to the guest ot
honor.
At the concluslon oit thls luneheon,

the President songht hls room for a
half honr of flulet and-rest. Crowdu
made the* hotel corrldof* nolsy, but^j>_r
licemeh warned all who passed the
President's rooms to cense talklng.
Wben the President reappeared he
seemed much refreshed, and 'there was

nothing.of wearlness apparent ln hls
manne'r whon he beeran his address to
the thousands of person. who had
gathered at the Audltorlum Theatre.

At the stage door of tha theatre a

man attemnted to follow tho Pr.-Irtent
Into the biilldin-r, but he wa_ selzed by
two secret service operators. He declar¬
ed ho was a newspaper man. but tho
paper for whlch ho sald he worked de¬
nled hls statement. He was locked up
after a struggle. He gave. the name

of "Dlck" Short. At the statlon lt wa.-
sald ho seemed to bo under the Influ-
ence of liquor.

Trlbute io Ilooaevelt.
Prolonged cheertng interrupted the

speaker when he mentloned the name

of Theodore Roosovelt, I
"Tho conservatlon movement," sald

Mr. Taft, "owes lts beginnlng to Tho-
odoro Roosevelt. (Prolonged applause.)
Go lt agaln! You don't enjoy that any;
more than 1 do. Who was lt lnsplredi
in Gifford Plnchot that wonderful ac¬

tlvlty of mind and body with refer-
ence to the conservatlon movement.
(Applause.) I am in favor of-givlng
credit where credit belongs (applause),
and of wlthholdtng lt where U does
not belong.
"Thero ore people ln Congress, con-

scientlous, hard-worklng, prominent
statesmen, who look at the questlon ot
conservatlon aa- lt might havo been
looked at twenty or thirty. years ago.
They aro stUi ln favor of lettlng out|
the land and getting tho settlers on it,-'
not in favor of a careful method ot
conservatlon and preservatlon. I ara

not crltlclzlng them. Thoy say that I
don't understand and that we ln the
East don't understand the situatlon
because we don't breatho the atmos-
phero of the West. Well, I think wo
are convincing a good many of thom
that wo aro right and thoy aro ln the
wrong; but chere are some of them
who are perfect AJaxes ln debate and
who say they wlll contlnue to debate
thls questipn and wlll stand against
tho conservatlon program as long as
tho leathor of thelr shoes wlll last.
"What I want to get ls an act of

Congress that shall valldato all tho
wlthdrawals of land that have been
mado and shall give mo power to
mako suoh further wlthdrawals- as

ought to bo mado untll Congress has
determlned upon the proper dlsposl-
tlon of thoso lands."
Tho President sald that ho was

moetlpg opposltion both irom thoso
who wish an Immodlate dlsposal of
land, and from thoso who questlon tho
constitutlonal power of tho President
to mako .wlthdrawals.

No Sign of Trouble.
If Prosldent Taft. as ho sat boamlng

behlnd a bank of orchlds at the St.
Fat.lol.__ banquet bf the Irish Follow¬
shlp Club to-nlght, i-now of reports
ot tho Insurgent uprlslng In the. House
at Washlngton, hls demeanor dld not
show lt- " :^_~
One of hls staff, seated at the press

table, received a long telogram, whloh
he perused wlth a half frown. Then
ho looked at tho President, who seem¬

ed rostful and at ponoe wlth tho world,9
and slowly flled the mlsslve In hls
coat,
The President plaqldly read a long

appreclation of Iroland's patron salnt
and touched on tlte history of Ireland
a*»d her long. struggle for at least

(CQiitlnuofJ on Secona Pftffe,).

ROWOVERWINECOOLER
Snlil to Tlnvc l.cd io Lleutenant

Jimne.v's Sulcide.
Man 11 a, March 17..Tho mllltary In-

quest Into tho death of Lloutenant
Clarenco M. .fanncy dcveloped the fact
that o sllvcr cntunpagno cooler was
thc causo of tho flnal ruiarrol which
led thc lleutenant to klll hlmself.
Thc chatnpagno cooler orlglnally be-

longcd to the sulcide, nnel,- accordlng
to thc testlmony, wa.s glven by Mrs.
Janney to Moutonant-Colonel Robert
K. Ames. Whon the lleutenant and hls
wlfo dlned at tho homo of Ames last
Saturday nlght Janney saw and recog¬
nlzed tlie cooler, whereupon ho up-
bralded hls wlfe for havlng glven lt
to Ames. Durlng tlie verbal exchange
that followed, tho lleutenant, lt was
sald, called Mrs. Janney a Har and ln-
slstetl that she apologlze to hlm. Tho
wlfo dpologlzed and the dlnner was
rcsumed, lt belng genorally thought
by the other guests that tho Incldent
was closed.
A llttlo lator, hownvor, Jannoy left

the houso and returned wlth a re-

volver. wlth which, accordlng to the
coronor and a mllltary board of In¬
qulry, ho shot hlmself in tho presence
of those at the table. Mrs. Janmcy tes¬
tlfled that her husband and Lleutenant-
Colonel Ames were Intlmate frlends.

In artjty clrcles lt ls belleved that
the action of Major-General Wllllam
II Carter, commandlng tho Depart¬
ment of Luzon, in returnlng tlie re¬
port of tho board of Inqulry, wlth a
request that further testlmony bo
taken, means that a oourt-martlal ls
contemplated.

SITUATION ISTENSE
An Yct There f* No Open Drcnk De-

fTrccn Mlners antl Operntorw.
Clncinnatl. 0., March 17..The sltua¬

tlon ls cxtrcmely tense, but thore has
been ho open broak between tho mlner?
and operators. »

Thls is. In substance, thc Btatement
to-nlght of leadlng representatlves of
both mlners and operators of the Cen>
tral Conipetltlvo Field. who havo been
meotlng for nlne days to agree to a
wage scale for Aprll 1.
The subscale committee reported to

the full committee to-day that lt had
fatled to reach any agreemont. i Thls
report was carrled to the mornlng
meetlng of the United Mine Workers,
who Immedlately adjourned untll af¬
ternoon; The scale committee contln¬
ued Its sesslon, but was not ready to
report when lt adjourned untll to-
morrow. /
Tho committeo of mlners met thln

afternoon -and adjourned untll to-
morrow.
The mlners of the scalo committee

to-day constructed a new proposltlon
and submltted lt to the scale com¬
mittee. Its naturo could not be learned
except that the wage Increase of 10
cents a ton for plck work rematned
tho same-

PEARY'S DATES CANCELED
Wlll I.ecture S'o More In South ou Ac¬

count of lanult.
New York. March 17..Commander

Robert E. Peary has cut short hls lec-
ture tour ln the South. Tho refusal
of Governor Brown, of Georgla, to ln-
troduce hlm to an Atlanta audleuce
last nlght, hls referenco to tho com¬
mander ln an lntervlew as a "faker"
and the small crowd- that attended the
leeture. brought forth an annouxice-
tnent from the Civlc Forum ln-New
York to-nlght. under. whose ausplces
Peary ls lecturlng. that hls plans have
.toeon changed..The announcomopt says:
,- "The Civlc Forum Leeture Bureau
has found it advlsahle to cancel all of
Commander Robert E. Peary's South¬
ern leeture, dates. owlng to tho deslre
on thelr part to avold any evldence of
cbldness toward Commander -Peary.
"The Civlc Forifm Leeture Bpreau.

whoso ohject ls educational,' refu'sed
to allow Commander Peary to be sub¬
jected to a.llablllty of a gratnltouu ln-
stilt, such ns. was glven In Atlanta by
Governor Brown. of Georgla."
.Thls affeots tho leeture at Merldlan.

Miss., and Blrmlngham, Ala., only..

lCANT GET TOGETHER
Ilnllroad* Fall to Bring Sugar Rate

War io an End.
New York. March 17..Another at¬

tempt to readjust the long-existlng
sugar frelght war between the East¬
ern, Western and Southern trunk llnes
was made'in New York to-day. Traf¬
flc ofllcers of tho roads dlrcctly con¬
cerned held another long sosslon here.
but no agreement waa reached, and
an adjournmont was taken for another
fortnlght. Accordlng to tho best in¬
formation obtalnable, tho Southern
llnes refused to accept the tentatlve
schedule recently formulatod by the
Eastern' and Western lines, and sub¬
mltted ln Its place one framed at thelr
meetint," ln Momphls last week.
Pendlng the next meetlng, offorts

wlll be made to roconolle difference"
and a doflnlto schedule wlll probably
be adopted.

"ALL HUMBUGGERY"
Snprcnic Court Justice Exprcs_ca Hls

A'lcws of Attempted Reform.
Troy, N. Y., March 17.Recent at-

tempts to reorganlze tho Ropubllcan
party ln Now York Stato were hum-
buggery; the Allds-Conger Investiga¬
tlon at Albany is an. expensive antl al¬
most useloss --dertaklng, for which
"50 cents* worth of whltewash" would
be a suitable substltute, and Wllllam J.
Gaynor,- Mayor of New York, ls a roal
roformor wlth a purpose.
These vlews were expressed in a

speech here to-nlght hy XV. O. How¬
ard. a. State Supremo Court Justice and
a Republiean.

Pruftssiunal roformors tho Justice
denounced as. "vapld, sapless, aplno-
less, chlnlesa. sexless bolngs, sprung
¦from no race and owned by no race."

The Justice waa speaklng at a St.
Patrick's Day dlnner of tho Sons of
St. Patrlck, of thla-clty, and aftqr a
trlbuto to the Irlsh, he took up the
present polltlcal sltuatlon ln thls State
growlng out of the Allds-Cohger case.

CARNEGIE ON HIGlT CLIMB
Mcmben. of Party Vlwltlng Observu-

tory. un Moiiut Wllson.
Pasivdena. Cal. March 17..Androw

Caruegle, aocompanled by .Mrs. Carne-
gic and daughter, Georgo E. Halo, di¬
rector- of. tho Androw solar observa-
tory Dr. J. A. B. Shearer, presldent of
Thro-op Institute; Dr. II. F. Prltohett,
presldent of tho Carnogio Foundatlon;
Horaco. Whlte, cdltor. of the Now York
Evenlng. Post. and Samuel Barr. ot
Plttsburg, startod on a wagon trip to-
day. to tho sunimlt of Mount Wllson,
6,000 feot abovo sea lovol, j.The Carneglo- Solar Obsorvator.W
whloh ls a part ot the Carneglo Instl¬
tutlon ln Washington, ls located on
tho top of the mountaln. Tho most In-
to'restlns feature of, tho trip wlll be
a pcep at Halley's comet through tho
blg lons, Tho party wlll 6pond two
daya on.tho mountaln.

- FIRE AT HAVERHILL
Three Dunluc*« Uloeka Uurucd, Wlth

Lons of 878.000.
Haverhill. Mass, -March 17..Tho

buslnoss socilon of Haverhill .waa
threatonod wlth destruotlon early- to-
diiy by llroi which causod a-. Ioks of
$75,000 before lt could. be extlngulshed.
Three wooden business blocks.tho

Board of Trado hulldlili-' and tho Lit-
tlofloUl aml tho Morse- block-., oivMlr-.
rliriao ;Streot.wore hurnetl- out,. hnd
Btirrnundlug property was"for'a tlmo
ln danger. ..

Physicians Believe He
May Live Till This

Evening.
PATIENT SHOWS

GREAT VITALITY
In Past Twenty-fours Hours Ho
Improves Slightly, .but This,
His Doctors Say, Is Tem-
porary, and There Is No

Ground for
Hope.

DAYTON.I, FLA., MARCH tS..
THERE WAS NO CHANGE IN SEN¬
ATOR DANIEL'S CONDITION AT MID-
NIGHT.

ui

DAYTONA, FLA., MARCH IT..(10.15
P. 31.) THERE HAS BEEN NO
CHANGE IN THE CONDITION OF
SENATOR D.IMBL SINCE THE 8
O'CLOCK BULLETIN WAS ISST/ED
UY HIS PHYSICIANS. WORD COMES
FRO..I HIS BEDSIDE THAT THERE
IS LITTLE PROBABILITY OF DE.VTI
TAKING PLACE TO-NIGHT.

Shown Some Improvement.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Daytonn, Fla., Inrch 17..(8 P. 31.).
I nm Just from the bedslde of Sen¬
ator Daniel. Hc ia holdlng hls own

very .rell to-day. nlthougb be In In
n very dcep coma. He cnu only move hla
rlght hand a llttle. Hla left sidc
entlrely paralyzed. Thc doctor wlll
not sny Jual when tbe end wlll eniue. ;'
Tbe nttcndlng phyalclnna have laancd

tbe followlng atatement:
...Senntor John XX'. Dnniel'a coudltlou

at thla bour (S o'clock) abows a allght
Improvement. The atnte of coma Uaa
lessencd a llttle alnce ipornlng. Tha
pntlent him taken nourlnhmeut a llttle
better thls afternoon nnd evening a»

the reault of being able to awallow n

llttle better. He haa not recognlzcil
any one, and the left'hiilfdf bra"b'dtly'
contlniiea coiupletelj* paralyxed.
"We nre mnch grntlfleil at belng

ublc to nunounce a allgbt Imiirovenicnt,
bu^ wc fcar that It wlll prbvc but to

bc teinpornry, and tbat the worat mny

yet come,"
JA3IES D. PATTON.

Shows Wonderfnl Vitality.
[Speclal toTheTimos-Dls*.Btch.1

Daytona, Flu., 31nrck 17.Wlth won-

derful tennclty, Senntor John War-
wlck Danlel atlll holds to the tbread
ot life, although he Ilea at Dr. Bo-
honnon'n private boapltal in a atate
of coma near uuto death. Hla re¬

markable vitality astonishca the.. at-
tc.uliiig phyalclana, and only hla atrong
pbyslquc ia responslble for Hfc atlll
llngerlng.
At a late hour to-nJght Dr. Bohannon

stated thnt the coma waa growlus
more profound hour by hour and death

might cnanc to-morrow, but that tbe
end Is bardly expected before to-mor¬
row night.
Thc doctor stated, however, that tn

cu_c» of Mich remarkable vitality pa-

tleuta aufferlng. froin cerebral heinorr-

hnge have becu known to llvp for two
weeks under just such a stnte of coma
aa now cnahrouda Senator Daniel.
Asked lf ho belleved there waa aey

poHMlbtllty of thc Senator' NurvlvinB
thc next aeventy-two hours, the doc¬
tor rcplied in tbe negatlvc. He added
that a srreat deal depended upon how

long' thc Senntor could aaalmllate the

llquld nourlshuient whlch ia being
hourly udmlnlstered to h)m, both
througb thc mouth and by Injectloa.

3Icssagcs ot condolcncc from all
over thc country nre pourlng ln tm

membcra of the famlly, and the local

telegraph offlce, whlch la usualiy
closed nt S o'clock, la bclug held opca
all night, nud nn extrn operator haa

been mideil to linudlc thc ine_sag*. ¦.

Groups of v.lernuH, botb Confederate
and L'nlou, ure ou thc .stroet coruera

of the little city to-nlght dlxeuaalng
tlie conditlon of thc Senntor, who la
held lu hlgh esteem nnd much afl.ee-
tlou by tbe old warrlora, who r-couat
thc daya when he was chief of staf
to Gcuernl Jubal A. Early.

..lany Nofiul evenis thnt were plnuaetf
for to-night nud to-morrow have beei
uliauiloued. Sluny diatlnguiabcd vIkUoi*
linvc ltven atrlvken whlle here, hat
uever before has tbe clTect on tha
rculdonta been the samo 'ns ln th
ou.se of Senator Dnulel.

COMPUCATiFN AVOIDED
¦-

Senator Danlel.* Living Untll After
Mltluight Snvea Stnte Embarrassmeat.
No vacancy havlne occurred ln the

Unitod States stmatorshlp during the
sesslon of the General .Assembly. all
of tho constitutlonal questions whloh
have .so deoply stirred tho niltid-t of
State oillolals durltuj the past few
days have been dlsposed of. The
fact that Senator Danial was allve at
nildnight last night romoved the last


